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Bishop Kearney will be relying on Marty Alexander for both his pitching — he 
earned All City-Catholic League honors last season •— and hitting to improve 
on last season's 10-10 record. 
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year, has been tagged to anchor the pit
ching staff. Joining him will be sophomore 
Chris Klein and junior John Kendall. 

Sam Owens, who took off last spring 
after playing his freshman and sophomore 
years, will be behind the plate. And senior 
Matt Palmisano will take over at first base. 

April will be the key to the team's 
success, Jaromin said. "They're young 
and'enthusiastic," he said of his team. "I 
think the first part of the season is crucial 
to see how we develop.'' 

After weather forced the rescheduling of 
the April 6 game against Kearney, the 
Knights' first scheduled game was April 9 
I at Webster. McQuaid was also scheduled 
to play home games against Greece Adiena 
(April 10) and Penfield (April 11) this 
week. 

In Section 4 Class C last spring, Elmira 
Notre Dame failed to qualify for the sec
tionals after suffering through a 6-15 
season. 

The Crusaders appear certain to improve 
on that record, despite the loss of such star 
players as Bob Grosvenor, Chris Berrettini 
and Mike Bernatavitz to granduation. In 
addition, first baseman Chris Jarusek is out 
for the season with torn cartilage. 

Returning for John Cain's Crusaders, 
however, are a core of experienced 
players. 

One of the key returners is junior Mike 
Bennett, who was sidelined for much of 
last season with a broken ankle. Bennett 
will pitch and play shortstop. 

Joining Bennett on the pitching staff will 

HOLY GHOST CHURCH 

"REACHING OUT 
IN FRIENDSHIP" 

Holy Ghost Community is planning to 
conduct a Parish Visitation Program 
(Census) on Sunday. May 6. 1990 
from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. The goal of this 
visitation js to have parish represen
tatives identify any Catholics who 
may be in residence. The informa
tion gathered wHI assist the parish 
staff and lay leadership in determin
ing present needs and planning for 
the future 

For mof* Information, plaasa contact: 
Father Alex. 247-3535. or 

Dove Saba 5944)078 

220 Coldwater Road. Rochester. New Vork 14624 

be senior Blake Pierce — who will also 
play center field — and sophomore Bryan 
Woodworm, who will also play center field 
or shortstop, depending on whether Pierce 
or Bennett is pitching. 

Geoff Woodworm will play right field, 
and Mike Mustico will cover the ground in 
left. Brian Sheehan — with a .290 average, 
the top returning hitter from last year's 
team — will play catcher. 

Notre Dame has already managed to 
squeeze in two games. On April 5, Bennett 
allowed only two hits and struck out 13 to 
lead the Crusaders over^Canton, 12-0, at 
home. Mustico went three-for-four and 
drove in four runs. 

The tables were turned on Notre Dame 
the next day, as the Crusaders were blank
ed at home by Sayre, 6-0. Pierce took the 
loss as Sayre scored five of its runs in the 
third inning thanks to four walks and two 
Crusader errors. 

Notre Dame was scheduled to play 
Elmira Free Academy April 10 at Dunn 
Field. 
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Golf marathon date set 
ROCHESTER — The Monroe Coun

ty Unit of die American Cancel Society 
ivifl bold aa aH-day golf marathon on 
June 21 

Golfers, playing is foursomes, will 
try to golf as many holes as ,30ssible 
They mast complete pledges for each 
hole completed 

All proceeds will go to support the 
society's cancer research as well as pub
lic education and patient services pro
grams m Moaros County 

To Raster, cnU716/288-195D 

Softball tourney on deck 
ROCHESTER - The fbttrii amaial 

Genesee Beer/Easter Seal Softball 
Marathon is scheduled for June 16, in 
Gobte HOI Park. 

nam pay J150 and 
Ar verity of awajds tad 

prizes wiB be. preseWd daring the day 
AB money will be used in support 

Easter. Seal Society programs 
Call 7167232-2540 for information 

Annual bike trek slated 
for lung association 

The American Lung Association of 
the Finger Lakes Region, Tic, has 
scheduled its annual Spring Bike Trek 
for Life and Breamfor June 36rJuly 2. 

Tae trip wilt begin in Geneva's &mp-
sonState ParkBikerswill tfcentravelio 
Ithaca (with overnight accommodations 
at Cornell University) before riding 
through Wells College in Aurora for 
another overnight stay Participants will 
then cut through the Montezuma 
wildlife refuge before returning to 
-Geneva t

 ? *^> *r 

Registration fee is $30 Entrants are 
also expected to find sponsors All pro
ceeds will go to the American Lung 
Association 

All participants will receive a trek T-
shut, load ssap and free^bda inspec
tions Riders caa also take part in biking 
seminars, and wdl be eligible for 
several awards and prizes 

Cal f Ronald P e a r s a l l at 
716/442-4260 

Fisher's Heidt honored 
aa Player of the Year 

ROCHESTER — St John Fisher's 
Sue Hodr has been named Division JU 
Player of the Year by the Women's 
Batlrrthall Coaches Association 

Heatt helped spur die Cardmals to a 
31-2 record this past season. She led the 
Mm in scoring (23 points per game), 
lejwuidincaod Heals. The Lady Caxds.^ 
lost in the DrviuofTll! finals, 65-63, Id 
Hope College (Mich) on March 16 

During Heidt's four years at Fisher, ^ 
the women's team compiled a 119-9' 
record 
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